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The Acadian.
ladies and geûtlvmen. m

“HA Daisy * returned home f * in- 
quirtd Mr Ashleigh.

“Yes, she is here,” replied M 
ell, leading Daisy forward.

In a mom* nt she ta* surrounded by 
what seemed, to her a large crowd of 
people, and kissed and caressed by all 
of them at once.

Daisy looked in vain for the boys 
and girls, but there was none. Soon 
she began to understand that these 
grown-up people were Mr Ashleigh’s 
children, and felt very much disap
pointed. Presently she heard Mr 
Ashleigh invite her mother to their 
Christmas dinner. “We will try lo 
make it pleasant for Daisy,” said he, 
“although there will be no other little 

The weather was so severe that>

fire was leaping and crackling, making 
everything around as bright as day. 
The posts which used to support the 
baud rails of the bridge were still

“Was that before grandpapa died,” : scream and clung wildly to the post, 
asked daisy, aoftÿ. for instead of stepping on the planks

“Yes, dear,” said Mrs Lovell. "My of the bridge, as she had expected, her
father and mother died two years after, ! foot went down. There was nothing .__ .
and I went wi* «y aunt to England, ; between her and the madly rushing standing, they .«roon^.metly before 
where 1 w« married.-’ river. the lire. So Daisy sketched he, cur-

“Then, when papa died, did you For two'or three seconds she strug- tain between them, and pinned it firmly 
come back to your old home because gled hard to regain her footing. At around them with the pins that still 
ylli loved it so ?” said Daisy. last she succeeded in wedging her hee1

“Yes, dear," replied her mother. firmly into the straggling roots of a
“Did Mr King and Mr Ashleigh live tree that projected from between the 

hero when yon were a little girl ?” ask- rocks, then with the aid of the post she
drew herself once more into safety.
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advertising at ten cents per line
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clung to it.
The fire shining through tbe thin 

muslin made it perfectly transparent, 
and the great crooked black letters 
stood out with "wonderful distinctness. 
The fire also lit up the foaming water 
and the jagged rocks all around, and 
threw streams of light on the pieces of 
broken bridge still clinging to the op
posite bank and down the road f.oui 
which the sleigh must come.

Daisy stood near the fire, watching 
that no sparkjreached her signal, glanc
ing now and then anxiously toward the

InUmtiuB Stetg. ed Daisy.
“Mr King did," said her mother ; Slightly bruised and very 

“but Mr Ashleigh’s house was built frightened, Daisy sat still lor a moment 
only five years ago." to recover her breath. What had hap-

“Here is the waggon, mamma,” pened ? she wondered. The bridge
and so was the tall maple

■RORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
L>and sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

DAISY LOVELL’S
CHRISTMAS EVE.

ed
BISHOP, B. G.—Painter, and dealer 
-Din Paints and Painter’s Supplies. 

BISHOP, JOHNSON H —Wholesale 
■^dealer in Flour and Feed, Mowers, 
Rakes, &c., &c. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load. 10
BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horsç-Shoer 
Dftnd Farrier.

fXALDWELL & MURRAY.------- Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.

TVAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

Printers and Pub-

my grandchildren remained at home.”
While he was speaking, one of the 

gentk mm, the one that had spoken to 
Daisy across the river, made his way 
silently through the group in the hall, 
and going into the front room, looked 
around sadly. Then Daisy, who had 
been watching him, saw him scat him
self in his mother's rocking-chair, and 
cover her eyes with his hand. She 
thought lie must be wry cold. But 
she forgot all about him when Mr 
Ashleigh and the others began to bid 
her and her mother good-by.

“Mamma ! mamma !” cried Daisy 
as the sleigh drove off, “Mr Ashleigh 
has forgotten one of his children.”

Mrs Lovell hurried into the room.
The gentleman still sat with his eyes 

fixed upon the fire.
“I am sorry,” said Mrs Lovell, “but 

the sleigh has gone without you.’’
“It is of no consequence,” sa'.d the 

gentleman, starting up quick'y. I 
will walk. [ am not one of Mr Ash
leigh’s family. I nu t him at the sta
tion, and when he understood that I 
wished to reach Mr King’s house to
night, he offered me a seat in his 
sleigh.”

“I am afraid you will have some

cried Daisy, running to open the door, was gone,
But the wind tore it from her hand that used to stand by it.

“That must have beën the noise I

“Mamma,’’ said Daisy Lovell, “may 
I have the box of water-colors ?”. Please 
don’t ask what Vm going to paint,” 
she added, quickly.
* “You may have them, Daisy,”- an
swered her mother, with a smile ; “and 
although I am very curious, I will not 
ask a single question.”

It was Christmas-eve. The room 
Daisy and her mother occupied was 
long and low, with great oak beams 

the ceiling. The windows had 
deep sills, and there were cupboards 
built in the corners. Everything in 
the room was old and almost worn out, 
but very neat.

“Where arc you going, mamma ?” 
asked Daisy, in some surprise, as her 
mother threw on her cloak.

“I am going to the village to buy 
a few things,” replied her mother. 
Mr and Mrs King have some business 
there to-night, and have offered to take 

I shall be away a long time, 
perhaps two or three hours. You will 
not be afraid ?”

“Oh, no, I shall not, mamma.”
“I wish there were some children 

living near 1” said Mrs Lovell, looking 
at Daisy thoughtfully.

“80 do I, mamma,” replied Daisy. 
“Then I could have a Christmas party,

and dashed it against the wall.
“Almost blown away, Daisy?” said heard," thought Daisy. “I suppose 

a man's voice in the darkness. “Is the tree fell upon the bridge and broke
I it. I am to sorry I That was a prêt- 

and used to be the first to
your mother ready, dear ?”

“Yes,” replied Mrs Lovell, hurrying ty maple, 
to the door ; but I had no idea we 
should have such weather as this,”

“It is rather sudden,” replied Mr 
King ; “the wind rose after sundown.
About an hour ago the big elm at the 
back of my house was uprooted. Wo 
have not had such a gale for years.”

“Good-bye, Daisy,” said her mother.
The little girl kissed her fondly.

Presently she began to tremble, for 
she heard above the noise of the rush
ing water a shout and the clatter of 
horses’ hoofs. Then far off np the 
steep road Daisy saw, coming swiftly 

the wind, the four gray horses and 
a loaded sleigh.

The silver bolls and the silver- 
mounted harness flashed in the fire
light. The driver was standing up, 
tugging at the reins with both hands, 
and from all sides of the sleigh pro-

I am glad mam-turn red in autumn, 
ma docs not have to come this way.

As she scrambled upon her feet her 
hand touched something soft. Picking 

she found it to be a long tul't of

T)AVISON BROS,—
■L'tishers.
fHLMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent. 
vJAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

ftODFREY,
'-^Boots and Shoes.

Legal Decisions.
1 Any person who takes a paper reg- 

al.riy from the Pont Office-whether dir
ected to his name or another’s or whether 
he has subscribed or not-is responsible 
for the payment

it up
horse-hair tied at one end.

“I know what it is,” she said to 
herself. “It is one of the tassels I 

ingiug from the sliver rings over 
the heads of Mr Ashleigh’s horses. It 

have dropped close by me when 
I .will take”—

across

L. P—Manufacturer of

saw sw2 If a person orders his paper discon- 
linncl, l c must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fioxn 
the office or not.

TTARRIS, D - General Dry Goods 
•CA-Clothing and Gents’ Fumishibgs. 
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker end 
•tl Jeweller.
IT IGGINS, W. J.- General 
-O er> Coal always on hand.

17ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
IV. Maker. All orders in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly d

J^cINTYRE

MURPHY, J. L- 
Repairer.

Then she returned to the warm room, 
and stood for several minutes thinking must

truded frightened white faces.
“It is too late !” cried Daisy, as she 

the leading horses, with their feet 
planted against the slippery ground, 
slide down toward the broken bridge.

She covered her eyes with her hand 
and sank down near the fire, 
knew she could not bear to see all the difficulty in finding Mr King’a house,
dear little childrco dashed mto the U «Oh^no/^rTplil’d the stranger. “I

lived here years ago and nothing seems 
changed.” He :o k~U, around the 
room i-lowly as he spnk. r first at the 
tall clock, and then at the other furni
ture, until his eyes rested on the chair 
near the fire.

Daisy felt her mother’s hand tremble 
in hers, and looking up into her face# 
saw that she was very white, and that 
her eyes were fixed on the stranger’s

I saw them pass.
Suddenly Daisy Blood perfectly still 
and looked back toward the broken 
bridge. Her heart began to brat very 
fast, and she turned first hot and then 
cold I for all at once she remembered 
that Mr Ashleigh would certainly 

by the road that led over the

the story of her mother’s lostover
brother. Finally, lifting up the pil
low of a lounge, she took out a small 
box which was concealed there.

“This is the first time in my life,” 
said Daisy to herself, “that I 
member being glad to be alone ; but 
now I can finish mamma’s present 
without hiding it every moment.”

She drew her chair up to the table, 
and opening the box took from it a 
small but very neatly made needle-book. 
It was intended for a Christmas gift to 
her mother, and had cost Daisy many 
hours of hard work before it was com-

Coal Deal-
3 The courts have decided that refus- 

ingto take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima Jacie 
evident e of intentional fraud. ever re-A.—Boot and Shoe Mak- She

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Office Hours, 7 a. m to 9 p m. 
are made up asfollowR :

Kor Halifax and Windsor close at 7 a

Express west dose at 10.35 a. m.
Express east close at 5 20 p. m.
Kcntvillc close at 7 30 p m.

Geo. V. Rand, Post Master.

returnCabinet Maker and
ruined bridge.

“What shall I do ?” thought Daisy. 
“Four horses, too. Even if the man 
saw the bridge was gone after he be- 

to come down that other side, he 
them in time. All

Mails
black water.

But instead of ^çgring screams of 
fright aud horror, Daisy heard a man’s 
voice shouting,' “Hallo ! hallo ! who 
ie that on the other side ?’’

Peeping through her finger.?, she 
saw tha^ two gentlemen were holding 
the horse's heads, and all the people in 
the sleigh were b tending up, looking 
toward her.

“Who are you ?” shouted the same 
voice again.

Daisy sprang to her feet and clapped 
her hands.

After all they were safe. But she 
could see no children ; the sleigh was 
filled with grown people.

“Why, it is a little girl !” cried the
other gentleman, in astonishment. D„isy s„t(iown on the floor and cried,

Then he pointed to the letters on the g^e not fcnow what for ; but it 
curtain, and shouted, “Who did that ?” was not long before she found herself 

Daisy motioned to herself, and grew seated on her new-found uncles knee.
“I should never have seen you 

again, Annie, but for this little dar
ling,” said he, kissing Daisy again.

“You .promised mamma that you 
would come home on Christmas-eve, 
didn't you ?” said Daisy, looking at 

• j ,,T . , „. her mother’s happy face, and then atsa.d, “I mart go home now, mamma ^ who”yshe Lit sure she
will be frighted about me, ’ wouid soon love dearly.

“As she turned away, the driver “And I kept the promise, thanks to 
called out, “Is that Daisy Lovell?” you, dear,” replied he.

Daisy nodded her head again and They sat together talking until it
then ran off, for all the ladies and 7” «Imo, t mormng And he t rid 

’ them how he had fallen ill just as he
gentlemen took up her name, and cried, wag about to rvtuin fl0m Australia,
“Thank you, Daisy—dear little Daisy h,)W |ie had just recovered when news 
Lovell ” and waved their handkerchiefs came that his parents and only sister 
and hats to her. de»d> and «° “.Uid «".working

“Such a fuss said Dais, to herself, ^ h”.

as she dragged her sled home. “Any ft rich man Then suddenly a great 
one could have done what I did.” longing to see his old home came over

As Daisy stepped upoc the porch, him, so he determined to visit his na-
her mother opened the door, looking live land onco more.

, , “ It seems almost too strange to be
very much alarmed. ^ true,” said he. “I came here expect-

“Here I amfc mamma !” cried Daisy. lng to finCi a\\ j )ove(j dead, and first 
“What have you been doing, child ?” I am saved from a terrible death by my 

asked her mother. own little neloe, and then 1 find you,
“I am afraid, mamma, you will Annie, waiting for me in the very

think I have been in mischief, replied W||l>0 Daky went to bed that night 
Daisy for 1 have S] oiled -your clean ajlu thought over all that had happened 
window-curtain, and left the big basket in a few hours, and wondered if auy 
down by the river.” 0"° >" «he world had ever such a

“Come in at once and tell me what Daisy presented
mean, Daisy, said her mother. her mother with the necdlc-book, which 

“Your hands arc as cold as ice, aud was very muoh admired. In the even
ing Daisy, her mother, 
went to Mr Ashleigh’s dinner party, 

„ ,. j » . and although she was the only child
mamma, replied Daisy. th(,re> Daisy enjoyed herse f greatly.

Her mother closed the door, and ^g t|1vy Were about to return home
sitting down in the rocking-chair before everyone pr< s mted her with a gift in
the fire, lifted Daisy upon her lap, and remembrance of her timely aid. 
said “Now tell me all about it, dear.” Now every Christmas-eVe Mr A*h- 

' , , . , leigh gives a party in r« m mbrauce of
Then Daisy related her evening s ^ ru.c.ie at the broken bridge, and 

the wind was lower, but the water adventure. She had scare ly finished Daisy is the most honored guest, 
roared as loudly as ever. Without when they heard the jingling of sleigh- Since the day of his return Daisy's 
wasting a minute, Daisy heaped the bells iu the road, and in a moment more new-fouud. uncle has resided in his old 
chipa together on a large flat atone a loud knock Bounded on the hall- n^müniii,TiavJLcn extended

close to the bank, and applied a match door. until they take in that part of the river
to them. Prceently a «lender flame Daiay followed her motlicf aa the wherc the bridge fell in, and are now 60
burst out. She then piled on some opened it. Old Mr Ashleigh atood on improved and b aut tied that they ré
sinai! logs of wood, and anon a bright the step, and behind him a number of semble a wonderful park.

DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
X of all kind» of Carriage, and Team 
Hamese. Opposite People’s Bank.

DRAT, R. -Fine Groceries, Crockery, 
X Glassware, and Fancy Goods.
T) EDI)EN, A. 0. CO.—Dealers in 
I*Pianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines. 
•ROCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellera, 

Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

gan
could never stop 
Mr Ashleigh’s dear little children wil] 
be killed on Cliristmas-evc. Oh 1 oh I” 
Daisy began te cry and run as swiftly 
as she could toward home, for she felt 
if her mother had returned she could

couldn’t 1 ?”
Mrs LoveH passed her hand over pleted. 

Daisy's hair gently without si caking.
“Oh, mamma," said Daisy, suddenly,

“I saw Mr Ashleigh’s sleigh go by just 
before dark. It bad four gray horses 
harnessed to it, and each horse had a 

ou a silver

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on “Now,” said Daisy, examining it 

carefully, “I have nothing to do but 
stitch this cover and sew on the rib
bon. After that I will print mamma’s 
name on a card, so that she will know 
it is for her.”

The ribbon was soon arranged to 
the most diffi-

Open from 9 a. m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday at 12, noon.

A. deW. Barbs, Agent. “AI-Presently she heard her say, 
fred 1 Alfred ! is it really you ?”

“Who called my name ?” cried the 
gentleman, starting and looking in
tently at Daisy’s mother.

“Don’t you remember your sister 
Annie?” ciisd Mrs Lovell springing 
forward.

“Annie 1 Annie 1 have I fouud you 
again ?’’ cried he, clasping his sister in 
his arms.

G. V.—Drugs, and FancyBAND,
-“Goods.
SLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer
Uin General Hardware, Stove», and Tin- , ,,

Agent» for Frost & Wood’s Plows, plume of white and yellow
J. M.—Barber and Toba^ thing over its head. How lovely they

looked 1 The silver bells around their suit her, and
WALLACE G. H.-Wholesale and necks jingled when they tosaed their cult part of her work.

Retail Grocer. lieadB, and the plum-» waved backward. Daisy wanted to paint the name in
WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and The sleigh is large enough to hold too different colors, so as to make it look

W dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, or twtke peopi(.i but there was no one bright and showy. Card alter card 
R«wly-msde Clothing, and Gents’ Fur^ ^ ^ 0id Mr Ashleigh, bundled up she tore up and threw away. The

in the big white fur robes. I was letters would not come straight. She 
crossing the bridge when they came was quite warm and tired with her 

and I watched them go up the efforts, when she discovered that the 

the other side. Where card in her hand was the last.
“This will have to do then,” said

help her save them.
It was in reality buta short distance 

to her home, but Davy fuit as if she 
could never reach it. She entered the 

breathlessly ; it was empty.

Churches.

VRERBYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. R
b Rohr, Pastor-----Service every Sablath
nt 300 p. m. Sal-bath School at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at 7 3P p m. SHAW,

^conist. Looking at the clock, she found that it 
half pant nine, and her mother 

had said the party could uot arrive

now came

BATTIKT CHURCH—Bov T A Higgins, 
Pamm—Services every Salibath at 11 00 

Sabbath School at 2 30- V
a m and 7 00 p m. 
p m Prayer Meeting» on Tuesday at 1 30 
p m ami Thursday at 7 30 p m.

before ten.
Only half an hour,” thought Daisy. 

“What shall I do ? There is no timemakings.
WILSON. J AS.—Harness Makes, is 
W Btill in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.
Owing to the hurry in getting up this 

Directory, no doubt some names ™ive 
been left off. Names so omitted will M 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev J. A, 
Smith, Pastor— Services every Sabbath at 
11 IK) a m and 7 00 p m. Kabbatl) School 
at 9 30 a m. Prayer Meeting on Thursday
at 7 30 pm.

to find anyone to help me.”
Plan after plan flew through her 

mind, but none of them was of any 
At last she concluded to build a 

fire directly before the broken bridge.
Daisy found her little sled, and plac

ing a large bai-kct upon it, heaped it 
full of dry chips and small logs ot 
wood. While she was busy she kept 
wondering anxiously if they would un
derstand what the fire meant, and see 
it in time.

As Daisy went back to the room 
for some matches, her eyes fell upon

very red, for she felt ashamed of the 
great uneven words.

“Are you alone ?” cried he.
Daisy nodded, and although she 

knew her voice could not be heard,

past,
steep hill on 
do you think they are going mamma?"

“I think he must have been going 
to Plattoburg to meet tbe train, ’ re
plied her mother ; “for every Clirist- 
mas-eve Mr Ashleigh’s children come 
from all directions to spend the holi-

St. JOHN’S CHURCH, (Episcopal). 
Services next Sunday mornipg at 11, even
ing at 7. Mr J. W. Fullerton, of King’s
College, is Curate.

she, with a sigh. “I think mamma 
can read it, although the letters are all 
different siz'-s.”

“Daisy was just wondering whether 
a border of red around th#card might 
not improve it, when she heard a 
strange sound outside, 
thing like the roll of heavy wheels or 
the distant rumbling of thunder.

“Can that be Mr King's wagon 
already?” said Daisy, starting up, and the paints she had been using 
hastily thrusting the needle-Wk into "There I now I know what I wrll 
the box. With the card still in her do I’’ cried she aloud, snatching up a 
hand, she ran to the door and peeped long thin wktte curtain f at b-rugby

the fire to air. She spread it out upon 
the smooth oak floor, and fastened it 
down securely with a number of pins 
from the big cushion on the table. 
Then selecting tbe largest piece of 
paint, which was a 
she dipped it into a glass of water, and 
with trembling, hurried fingers printed 
these words upon the curtain : 

DANGER I
THE BRIDGE IS BROKEN.

St FRANCIS (R. C )—Rev T M Daly, 
P. P.—Mass 11 00 a m the last Sunday of
each month.

CARDS.

days with him.’’
“Why don’t they live at home with 

their father and mother ?” asked Daisy.
too many of

It was some-91 agonic.

6, W. BOGGS, M. D, C. M.Ht. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F A A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7) o’clock p. m.

J. B. Davison, Secretary.

Graduate of McGill University, “I suppose there arc 
them now,” said Mrs Lovell with a

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Hamilton’s Corner, Canard, Cornwallis.
smile*.

“Did you ever have any brothers or 
sisters, mamma?” asked Daisy.

“Yes, dear,” replied her mother, 
moving nearer to the fire, and leaning 
her head upon her hand sadly. ^

Daisy moved closer to her mother’s 
side, and began patting her cheek gent-

Oddfellows.

"ORVHKUK” LODGE, I O 0 F, meets 
In Cddfellows’ Hall, on Tuesday of each 
week, at 8 o’clock p. m.

JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fibb and

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. 8

out.
It was very cold, and Daisy shud

dered as she stepped out upon the 
porch to get a better view of the road| 
but there was no wagon there. She 

“Mamma,” said she, softly, “what was about to tutu back, when the card 
are you thinking about? You look so she had takeo so much pa,us to pa,ut
very, very sorry.” droPPed from her. ’

“I was thinking about my brother she could stop to pick it up, the wind 
Alfred,” replied her mother. “He caught it, whirled it through the a,r 

fifteen years older than I, but we and she saw it whisked down the road 

loved eaob other dearly, »nd he waa 
my constant companion until ooe day 
a friend persuaded him to go to Aus
tralia. It was Christmas-eve, twenty 
years ago, that he left home. The 
wind blew and liowled about the house 
exactly aa it does to night He was 
sitting in this very chair. I remem
ber how I sobbed and cried, and coax-, 
ed him not to go. He cried too, poor 
fellow, aa ho took me on bis knee and 

’A year will Boon pass,

Temperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meets 
every Monday evening In their Hall, 
Witter1. Block, at 8.00 o’clock,

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O. T. meett 
every Saturday evening in Music Hall at
7.00 o’clock.

cake of ladia ink,iy-
room

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

wolfvilLe,n. sOur Job Room
Daisy drew each letter more than 

two inches broad, and full as long as 
her arm, and she made them very ,.ou 
black indeed by passing the paigt 
the lettere a great number of times.

Looking at the clock, she found it,, “That is because I am so tired, 
wanted only ten minutes to ton. 
she pulled up the cui tain, and threw it 

her basket of wood that stood 
the door ; then tugging her sit'd 

after her, she ran toward the river.
When she reached the broken bridge

toward the river.
“X must catch it,” thought Daisy, 

.‘before it is blown into the water.”
“The road was slippery and whito 

with hard enow, aiyUhe card slid and 
hopped over the glassy surface before 
Daisy as though it wore alive, and 
always just as she thought she had it, 
the wind lifted it and borê it away 
from her outstretched hand.

“I suppose 1 shall have to go with
out it, after all, but 1 wiU try 
more."

The overhanging rocks on each aide 
of the road iu this place east such 
black shadows that Daisy could not see 
an inch before her. So she moved 
cautiously on until her hand touched the 
poet to which the rail of the bridge was 
fastened. Then she gave a frightened

16 SUPPLIED WITH Money to Loan ! K and her uncleyou are trembling all over.”
the LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

in handThe subscriber has money 
for investment on first-class real estate 

Good farm properties, in
SoJOB PRINTING

security.
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. ^ 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885. 
tf E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY

—or—

Every Description

DON! WITH kissed me. .
Annie,’ he whispered. ‘1 will 
back on Christmas-eve ; wa,toh for

C -A.ZR/ IP-
DRJ. R. DEWOLF, H.D.,

Bdin'r,
L. B. 0. 8. E., & L. M„ Bdin’r.

AND

M. B., C. M., A L. M., Edm r. 
Wolfville, Ocl. 8th, 1886 3m P®

neatness, cheapnes, and
PUNCTUAUTT. me.

“Well, mamma ?” asked Daisy, as 
her mother paused.

“I watched for him, dear, not only 
the next ye*r, but many more. He 

came back.”

The Acadian will be sent to any 
part of Canada or the United States 
for 11.00 in advance. We make no 
•xtra charge for United States snb 
Ncnptioni when paid in advance.

never
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MONEY! MONEY I MONEY!ing of the Farther*-. Club, was gbly di#' 
cussed the '•Present Positlbn of the 
Tenant Fanner.” It is far too long atf 
article t-/ repr nt here, but no one, 
without any exception, knows a* much 
about ‘-English Fanning” as doe* Mr 
Head and he boldly assert* that “if tire 
next ten year* aie as unfavorable to the 
land a* the last ten the British tenant 
f.iiner will cease to exist.” In spite of 
the asseitif.n that the tenant farmer only 
exist* to bolster up the aristocracy every 
one who lias the least knowledge or in
formation on the subjict admits that 
they (the tenant farmer») are a moat 
ini) ortsat and valuable link in the chain 
of rural society and that their extinction 
would be most disastrous from every 
point of view. (En famint, I wish 
that the essayist on the “British Aristoc
racy” who recently attempted to en- 
.ighten us on this matter had been to 
England and hail personally seen and 
known something at least of the titled 
farm-owners of England.) The position 
of an English gentleman has never de
l-ended on either hi* wealth or hi* title ; 
it has a dignity of it* own quite apart 
from that of a wealthy merchant or 
manufacturer—and pleasure* of it* own 
in which the merchant and manu facturer 
are eager to participate. Mr Bead, Lord 
Onslow and Mr Chaplin all admit the 

j necessity of compulsory legislation il 
England i* to be a farming country, but 
J think all equa'ly recognise that to her

prompt and should recommend this 
company to all persona iutendinn to in
sure.

times,” endeared to ns as the com
memoration of the birth of the world’s 
Redeemer and of the kindlier feelings 
of the better new times, full of promise 
of the better times to come— *
“When the war drum thrub* no longer, 

And the battle-flags are furled 
In the parliament of man. the federation 

of the world.”

NATIVE ISIHIJH.

Calendar for December
» x Jjvox I rrr. I w«r, I tbd | mi | HAT

—in it to—
FARMER/!. OWNERS OF HORSES 

AND STOCK RAISERS. Look for Bargains.4• 3
It5 PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.tS a* * I wi*h to call your attention to the fact 

it that you can save one third the expense of 
keeping your Horses, Cattle, Sheep Swine 
and poultry by using a small quantity of
The Vegetable Combined Stock 

Feed A Condition Powdere.
This Feed issmade from the recipe of a 
noted and popular English Veterinary 
Surgeon, and had been thoroughly tested 
for the past twenty years in this and oth-

25 A visit to Dr Green’s Laboratory, a, 
Woodbury, N. J., ha* considerably chang
ed our views, and especially our preju
dices in regard to what are generally 
known as “Standard Patent Medicines.” 
Of course we are getting to that stage in 
life when we are forced to conclude Life 
itself a* a humbug, and naturally distrust 
ady thing that has not withstood long and 
tried experiences. Being a physician 1 
had the enriosity to know bow such a 
sale of two medical preparation* could be 
sustained for so many year*. The per
fect system upon which the business i* 
conducted, pharmaceutical arrangement 
for the manufacture of the two recipes 
with which we were made acquainted, are 
suffiicier.tly convincing to us that the 
Adouot Flow en, for Dyspepsia aud’Liv- 
er Complaint*, and BohChek.h German 
Syrup, for Throat and Lung Troubles, 
were for the complaints they are recom
mended, most excellent remedies, and I 
only regret that in much of our practise, 
medical ethic* prevent us from prescrib
ing them without making the formulas 
public. When we were Hliown the great 
quantity of voluntary letters having been 
forwarded Dr Green, from all part* of 
the country, aud from all cla*se»of peo
ple, lawyers, minister* and docters, giv- 
a description of their ailments, testimon
ials of their cures, etc., I feel like endor
sing Dr Green's suggestion that the Gov
ernment accept such valuable formules, 
and license them for general use by giv
ing protection to the inventor same a* 
patent* generally.—Copied from N. Y. 
Druggide Circular of 0d.t 1886.

NÉWG00DS, new goo s.The Acadian
WOLF VILLE, N. 8., DEC. 24, 1886 . An AcaijIaX reporter, while in Kent 

ville a few days since, had the pie*.»tire of 
visiting the bird-room of Watson Bishop, 
F*q., where be found him lewdly engaged 
in the j/fosecution of hi* fsvorite study. 
Our reporter was truly surprised to find 
*0 large a number of specimen* of bird* 
as Mr Bishop lias 1#-eii able to collect in 
m short a time. It is but a year or two 
since hi* collection could be counted on

erci-ræ
It is composed of purely vegetable rem

edies, aud is warranted to cure and pre
vent Heaves, Coughs and Colds, Lung 
Fever, Loa* of Appetite, Epizootic, Pink 
Eye, Distemper, Worms, Swelled 
Scratches, Collar Bo 
Wind Difficulties, Mange,
Cows. Milk Fever, Retention of Water, 
Bloody Urine, Pleuro-Pneumonla, Lossof 
Cud, Garget, Impure Blood, Cramp in 
Legs, Hollow Horn, Foul Nose and Rot, 
Hog Cholera, Roup and Pip, Hide Bound, 
Kidney, Heart, Liver and bladder disease,

fob the-----------CHRISTMAS.

When and where the first Christina* 
was e>kbrat»d is unknown, history 
giving no trsge till the latter part of 
the weood rtntory. tbeesriy Christian* 
baring no doubt more action* thing- 
to atV nd to than holiday-making and 
rejoicing. Eve# at a later date it# 
obeervarc»; was attend'd with inconven
ience, for in the latt/r part of the third 
•"ntury the Eroporer Diocletian, hear
ing that a multitude wire celebrating 
“Christ's birthday,” ordered the doors 
of th* d utch do*< d and the building 
burmd, whinallthe worshippers per 
ish> d. At that time and lab r there does 
pot spfrar to have been any find 
time or uniformity for the festival 
among the el urdu a, tome cib brating

Christmas Trade.TyCgS,
Galls,Cribbing, 

Abortions in
ils and

one's finger code, but now it contain* 
upwaids of two Land red and sixtv dis
tinct specimens of bird# beside* lards’ 
nest*, Mid*’ egg* and some of the four- 
footed ai irnals. The birds are all, with 
two or three exceptions, native* of this 
province or may be captured here during 
migrai ion. The • mallest in the collection 
u the common Humming Bird and the 
largest the Bald Eagle.

Mr Bishop informed our reports that 
he had increased hi* collection more than 
half during the last twelve month* and 
was now frequently receiving specimen*!

it in A [Nil or M«,, room In January ; „f ,„fw *i„l r»re lnr.1». He pointed out1 , . , ..........................................
_ 1 , , , • . • .» . I 11 .1 colonies she must look for the “staff ofand rome wr.br» maintain that the one recently received known a* the „ u .
birth of Cliriet co 1 Id not have occurred ; EU/vde OuIUhuL or Moor Hen. It belongs * .,W ' ' * * ‘e. *nW n l#! * new* o

Al. -, , „ , . war. At the banquet of the Club men-f'-r-Ub., t,me,t,,.be|l»fbe «■my.i.oirn jt ^ ^ tilti .

‘,r He rein; in .),„!« Du,*. 1th „f 2 )ioo |„ J<i,l«,lr..Wr« ; the form-
»».<■ ,i„, I,, ,d, x-.oid out k ...«biog : T , we « ~t -*« •$ v« «.«, »„.t the mw

. m . . ... i, .. . ..jbeveit is the second on# of this specie* # ,, ’ , .
• heir flicks by night. Be that a* it \ ... ... . . \ (>m aristocrat. Mr U.) i educed the rent

, ... ever ca pin redo. ere. We are informed ' , ' ......“Jwe c.n r. rdiljr under Mend .by the ! lh„t . ,rie„d „fM, w r^,,ingiB *>/. but n,, f.m« wouM trit. it oven

twrtUm D.ti,r.»«, Ihrir nmrer»i,ii 1»! , to, teker, « ((.«t intere* In thi. lhe"' ,At„ lT "h,'w *eve'*1
(Jhriwi.oi.jr fised on the 2f,th of ,,,11, «ion nod U ending to it U„h .bid, I-™. of Wceetenblr. Licd-bm,

sheep averaged over 330 lb* each.. The 
! Club’s silver cup was taken by three 
sheep owned by a Mr Pear* ; they scaled 
i//>4 lb#!

The greatest and most important event 
in politics was the conference of “Liberal 
Unionists” held in l»tidon on the 7th. 
There is no uncertain sound in the utter-

Burpee WitterThe majority of human diseases come 
from derangement of the kidnkyh and 
liver; the same i# tiue of the animal 
creation. All animals require arid deserve 
this remedy.

It is the cheapest food fur fattening all 
animals that can be produced; will in
crease the flow and improve the quality 
of milk 20 percent. 50 cts per package; 
in bulk and quantities much less. Sample 
box and testimonials by mail 60 cts in 
stamps. If your druggist does not keep 
it send direct to us and I will forward ft 
promptly*

In canes of scratches, Mange, Galls or 
when the skin is broken from any cause, 
the Herrudial Healing Ointment should be 
used in connection with V. C. 8. Feed 1t 
C. Powder*. If used according to direc
tions a cure for any of the above diseases 
i* warranted. (Correspondence solicited.) 
Ointment, 2ÇC, bv mail or hail from drug
gists Heiid for circulars and testimonials.

Address— Rem km a l Compound Co.
Derby Line, Vt., U. 8. or 

Hlanstead, Quo, Canada.

Has just opened a largo variety of acaaonablo goods, consisting of

Grey and Scarlet, flannels,
Fleecy Cottons,

Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings, 
Men’s Underclothing,

Men’s Top Shirts,

Wool Vente, Buwtlen, Panierw, 

LADIES’ WOOT. SltlUTS,

LADIES’ UNDEItWEAll.

25 Do ten C»Dibrlo Hnn'Aercliief» from Be and upward*.

15 Dozen ‘n<l Oenl"' Llecn Huudkerchinr*.

|0 Dozen Hem 8titehed Handkerchief»^

® Dozen gilk Handkerchief».

SHOPPING BAGS FR0M 50o to f§CL5: 

MONEY T?QRBEH FROM IOo TO

9IAHKET REPORT.
—FURNISHEll BY—

BENTLEY k LAYTON, 
Produce Comrolsaioo Merchants, 

Corner A 
(Opposite

Die*inter, for on that fhy w-earred 
their gnat Yule fart. A* Hun w ot- 
ehipp# r* they chose lhe winter s#>!stice feed veil from him to this date are tw#, j 
wh.-n tb, ir daily, the Great Hunwl.eel, "'*k I-mg-tailed Due.k». T),ey ar. very 
reached it* Jewel pnint and ron.metH- t*«utifully «riagated
... , , . . . from pure white to sooty Mack, withed it# upward Mi s r eh in the heavens, . ... . *
. . 1 ., ’ large white crests,

giving promise iV worfd once n.ore 0» entering this aviary of still-life one 
vivify lhe tnp-n earth. Italwygsve fg » truck with the appearance of a fine 
promise i,\ the return of their beloved *tst«ly looking bud occupying a promi* 
Beider the, “Beautiful,*’ the “Hun God,” 
wlo would uhnsI the iey brook# and 
rover the meadow* with flower*.

are, captured f n their passage from the 
North Vt the 8011th in winter. The last ti END 10c to The Glob* Card Co, Der- 

^by Line, Vt, U. H. for to Handsomest 
Hatfii Finish Chromo Card*rgyle St Hack ville, Hts. 

Mum ford’s Market.) 
Hulifax, December 23, 1886. 

Prices Current this dfcy :
Apples, per bbl.............. 1 00 to 225

do Dried, )>er lb....... 04 to 04)^
Beef mUrsper lb......... . 04 to 07
do on foot per bd...... . 5 00 to 7 00

Butter win boxes per lb.... 17 to 18
do Ordinary per lb....... 13 to 15

Chicken*, per pr................. 35 to 50
Duck*, per pr..............r... 40 to 70
Eggs, per dox fresh ......... 20 to 22
Geese, each.................... . 40 to 60
Hams smoked, per lb........ loto 11
Hide*, per lb, Inspected.... 07 to 07 ft

... 05 to 06

::: %£ \\

ever seen, no 
2 alike, with name on- Aoknth Wanted.

1873. CRIP! 1887.

\C AN ADAH COMIC JOURNAL.
ances tit the speakers, and, a* most of 
those who have lieen watching English

poeèiien on tb.l»f., AtfiMonr renert- m»w.r«, Mr Okd-
... . , ,, . . ,, sViiié * day is over. At the confcirnccer did not recognize it» but soon discover- , ... .....

«1 it to b. .nob) erv|n»int#ico. Itlxrlng l»rd H«tln*ton, the
tbn V, ri.nbk Wl.it* Owl .hot by film» ”“k* " , «*' Derby Lori
H,,» few week, sgo, » Hotice.1 In . Ro'^hlbl, M,Uo»b«„,Hi, Donabl Cuny, 

(. . ~ .. j Lord E. Cavendndi, and in fact all the
thanBaVhr’s, and of all human con- T>,A1> '* * me |ee<ilng whig* and many radicals I/ord
option the Dioet Cbrl.tlike. Whit/ "'^h.xin bf*»Ûbof"win!r* ’ "o will. ^ Ol«l,tone.

»«*« tb.t the be.tlm |U1I„U, winter, on »n.l M‘ «'lKbt, who b«* b.lberto w»rmly

receiving the knowledge of Clirist | â>K,ui the Grand Pre and Wick wire dykes *ul'Port4*1 h,m/ wrote a* follows 1 
should eel* brute hi* fistivsl on the ; sod could frequently 1#e seen when crow {,iMr u> write, the course
day form#r’y rsevid to the purest of ' ing from Grand Pro to Long M»nd. ,eken ’V Mr <***»" bas esUmished 
their ,b.d n yihs. The Hon of the * Heveral attempts were mailo to ea,,ture given me great trouble . . .

Ai .... ” .. .
” !** I v*" "f •'! lUT’1 not m exlen.lve „ of tb, I, then,»|. I,i* Mllon- °'Mn' * Ç°" "rc ,lriv'
.nd wrythmi! on r.rth o, -• »lr or | , uju „ In* m»..e,.u, «,«,tren.lt,.” When Mr
w»ter bed i-rowmed not to Injure him j Ke(ia|t. db|ll,,,4 hl Ibe eoMtmetlon of *-1*1,1 dennonee» OM.U,ne you m.y I* 
«II bnt the rol.tl. tne wkkb w.« p»»«ed L,„,e of the ne.i* I. truely n-.rvello,,,. f"e|.»r-d for »n,thin* Hud, eztreme, 
over b»e»H*e of it* ln»l*nifie»nw, »„d n,e imillat e**—the f f uminln* Hlrd'»— IDrtlngtnn »„d Mr Oeor*e D,»on,
the Henndlfi.vi.n ,„yU«,logy tell» tow me«„re, only V- of„n inel, in le„*tb, »,,d »e««'dl„* wb»t o.„ only to

»t s *»„«, indlluted In 1,1» honor where1 «nd ,h*-|»r*«*t In tb. «dleetior,-,b.t of »” <H-l-lo„-
tto ,Hb, r *,-d* wr# *,l< d will, end tl-rew ! fbo flreal Northern Diver—in, à*ure» 'iU’’i 11,1 tM ",1-
Iheir wennoh* el bin, .ithnnl Ini,,,, 3-6» Inebe* by z.44 l„rb«. Tb. re I, ,"TV,,U’"' «".mm-ent, m„»t ,«rry eon-
, ' ' H.r J T , : -»'=ely » tod koo.n t„ Nov. H=oU.n. v dlon to even the „„„t UgoUxl. M,
; : ” , H, t " , V ; „ . , , : thât nie, not be found In lid. collection, Bison I» » "«d «I Blrmlngtom

l l,„d Ho.br the (rod of N,*ht, to ^ |t ,, „ ri(illg ,„w lhi, l-ltor»l. Mr f.b.mtorlnm telegrepb«d
*I,m.i »t Hbmiog Beider with »n .rrow , ,r „„ tll„ w«„„lr »„l,|.or,l„« tord ll.rtlngton I
mud, from » toiiyh of mi»tb toe wbleb, wll„|e „,mn,o„e.t M,d.-lhe 1,1 th"1 w,! »h*11 ,“'»r
*nlded by Loke, ■ plereed It.ld.r In the HoMn, lkdxdlnk, Ur»y Ilird, Hemmln* jl DI«d»lo,ie tb»„ the echo of M» 
b«xrt. Ilow the minti, toe for the pert fiird, Hw»llow, »nd » *re»t men, other» *'*,t Kr,,"llip"*' 1,111 "tout dobn
it b»d taken w.nt *rent lr «„ wbleb which we d»lm u n.live Mrd, »,,e„d Morley u, the future l«ider of the Ub-
remain trVtbia. d.y in ti.e form of it. only tb, .ummer with «, .nd leave at *"'« Wber, w, have

p „e wazy berrie. ; bo. the-Hemic" tb. fl,*l W** of *M w^b™. '

llermido, volunteered U, ente, the »,„„n.cbln* „,ltof,h.
don,a n* of Ilela, tbf: goddmof ll.de», [(|| |-f |Mu^ llM Uen called «-"«li.r, team I» antfdpaled with great 

to reloua, I.alder, and bow lleli leoeuae |n(0 r„|uW(l,m| bo ,low, not altogether *l,,,,ure' Tl"» will meet with a warm
of tl,o unutu table „nrow of god. and hlmimlf to them, a. be h.» now *'"1 hr»rtX welmine here and more
me,, cemented to allow Balder to vl»it n,e left of hi* tom a |,nlr of « ray m,lchw ,r* wantml with Ibern than can 
the earth for half of tb, y,„r when f lomed Owl» In ill the vigor of »tren*lb pomlbly be arranged. The gre.te,t (In a
«II nature bail, hi* advint and moana and life end not at «II dl«pn«ed tr, to "uimracle m well a* In » mclel »en»e)

friendly with men. (h,e of thorn wa* ri“b> ,h‘’1 ZI,lK,ri w,,lt Ul I'1*? than.,
.hot on the Canaan mountain a few The I. Z. I. purely an amateur club and

cm Iff nee* the cricket world of the “gris- 
tocrucy ” #* well e* the democracy. Lord 
Hsrrl* Uih-A to get the two years’ 
residential qimlificstion altered Into one 
year's residence for county cricketer* a* 
he tried. Mr Walked of the Middlesex 
ami Mr Ellison of the Yorkshire opposed 
the motion which wa* defeated at a meet- 
,ng of country secretaries by 14 to 3. 
Miss Henry, sisterof W. A. Henry, who 
plays for the (Janailians, was married the 
other day to Lieut. Ward of the Scottish 
Rifles. ‘

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR TME COMINO YEAN.

p pp p pGRIP is now so well known a* to require 
very little of either description or praise. 
It is the

11111
Only Cartoon Paper In Canada,

and it is furnished at about ONE-HALF 
THE PRICE of similar journal* in the 
IJaited Btate*.

marked down 

marked down 

marked down 

marked down 

marked <l »w

Men» Tweed 

Wove Cloud» 

Wool Fascinator* 

Drcse Goode 

Gingham»

Ladii » M antle Cloth» marked down 

Ladle» Wool Square» marked down 

Lad ice Wool Skirt» marked down

marked down 

marked down

In tlx; whole r»ng#; of mythology 
there i* no ebanuter more beautiful Lamb, F It-....................

Mutton, per lb................
Out*, per bus............ ..
Pork, per lb.......................... 05 to
Potatoes, ner bus........new 21 to 35
Pelts, eacn,...... . 40 to
Turkey, per lb........... .......... 11 to 12
Tomatoes, per bunch.........
Veal, per Ilf.....,,.........
Yam, per lb.................
Carrots, per bbl.........
Turning, F bu*....................
Parsnips per bbl.................
Beet* per bbl................

CRIP'S CARTOONS,
ng strictly Impartial 

ey refer to politics, are always on 
of patriotism and morality, 

improvement# are universally 
The journol Is enlarged to 16 

page* and it. is printed upon heavy 
and well-calendered paper. This 
both the engravings and the letter-press 
a beautiful appearance. And, notwith
standing this enlargement, and Improve
ment, the price of GRIP is

On! a a year / Ml style Cop lut, H ernte.
(the price it commanded when but a 

four-page sheet.)

in addition to bei 
when th 
the side 

The late 
admired.

Men* Overcoat» 

Print Cotton»

..to ,, 
04 to , . 

., 40 to , ,
. 90 to ,,

20 to .. 
. 65 to 75
.. 70 to ..

give»
Wolfville, December 17th 1I86

■SoNton Rnrket Hepurt.
rUKNHIlKD flY HATH KW A Y A tki

Flour r
Hpring Wheat, Patent* I4 00 (tb $$ 30 

“ Bakers... 3 80 ((h 415
Choice Extra*........ .. . 3 50 (n> 375

3 00 ffl 3 35

CRIP'S PLATFORMS:
Humor vtith/rul Vulgarity ; 

PutrloUem unlhnut Panitanehirs ; OVERCOATS !Truth without Temper.Common Extras.......
Medium Extras.,........... 3 25 (iù 3 40

5 20 (ri) b 45 
2 20 (tb 3 25

Oom Mklil ' fmh g’d ï k’d 

Pf/TATOW :
HoulUfii Rose, per bus... <5 to 58
llehrons, Eastern............  6$ to ..
Hebron*, Northern........
Rhihank, N Y...........

Butter per lb........ ............. .
Cheese per Mi............ ..
Eggs per do/,,.....................
Onions, F bbl.............
Apples, proven., per bbl... 1 75 (tb 2 25

UNTDo not bo without this favorite 
Canadian Cartoon Paper. Its price place* 
it within the reach of all.

Address the Grip Ppintino and PtiJfc 
LisffiNO (Jo, 27 and 28 Front Street Wes# 
Toronto. New subscribers, sending $2. 
will receive the paper the balance of 1880 
and to 31st December, 1887,

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER.
All suliscrlbers to GRIP, new or old, 

are entitled to a copy of the magnifl 
lithograph “Conservative Leaders” or the 
coinpaiiion plate ‘Liberal I<e»der»,” short 
Iv to lie published, on payment of 
for postage.

SiyTitK Acathan and Grip will lie 
furnished to subscriber, by sjiecial ar
rangement with tire publishers of the lat
ter journal, both paper* for only $2 40.

DRESS OVERCOATS
55 to $8
55 to 5«
20 (fb 24
o8/7* 13
25 (tb 26

2 25 (Tb 2 50

In Black, Brown, and Fancy Worsted.

UlsterS !
To the Applo. Shipper* 

«ml Ux porter* of A nun- 
pull* and lilng* (V».

IjKXri.KMVX —

In Frieze, Nap, and Tweeds
EXTRA QUALITY !

NUWJCBT STYLES !

LOWEST PRICES!

I have to ask you to patronize the An
napolis Une of Ku amerH, on the grounds 
that prompt all our commercial transac
tions, viz, self-interest.

1 Because the steamer* of this Line are 
selected especially for carrying Apple*, 
properly ventilatwl, etc.

3 They do not carry any grain, or heat
ing cargo so destructive to Apples 
Atlantic voyage.

3 There are better facilities for hand
ling and protecting apple* during Inclem
ent weather at Annapol!*, than *t any 
other port in the Dominion. Tb# Grant 
Warehouse (frost-proof roller), capacity 
20,000 bids, and holding five cur», from 
which place 3000 bbl* a day can Ini dellv- 
ered on board the stesmer with juu-fect 
safety. Is used in connection with this lino. 
Also the wharf warehouse, capacity to,- 
000 bWs, and holding seven tars,

4 This Une offers lietter facilities for 
idlng and delivering Apples in Izondon

Th# friend» of Mrs Geo, F, Currie than any other line, the wishes of consign- 
will be pleased to learn that she Is «es in this respect being «implied with, 

xtouttornoei,,, tbn ,um of .2000,00.
Mr J. W. Wallace informed ue that live and let live, 'fidsha* not appeared 
he had a check for that amount to 10 ** P'dlcy with rival lines.

b»n<l over to tor. It .III to r,
bored that Mr Currie and hi» family, tlon Hoe* to a<lranee freight» to the form- 
on their return from Indie, siient a er ,e,e* which we have obliged them 
n.rt of ttoir v.ostlflfl In tbi, vlll,*,. relununtl, u, .«lun*. ................

Tbe ,1. »th of Bw. Mi Tin,.», 17 of In- eulu.lly inUnmlL'irîth u« In n,«lnl»l„. 
die, left a vacancy in the mieeionary ing the Anuajioh» JÀrti of Htetmeu, and so 

work ,h.r. «»d M, Ourrln vo,unto„.d

to ntarn before his furlough wa* half Wnatlon lines, we ask for a fair share of 
up, a circumstance which called forth y°ur pütroeage 

feeling» of admiratiou and e»tvem from 
all who knew him. Before leaving Mr 
Currie insured hi» life, in the compeuy 
represented by Mr Wal’ace, for the 
benefit of his wife sod family and the 
receipt of the check will be another 
reminder of his forethought and love 
for them. Mr Curry died July 81,
1H8($ and blank* for proof of hi* 
death had to lie writ to India, 
executed there and returned to this 
country and then to the United Htates,
Considering these circumstance» th# 
payment of thi» claim Is exceedingly Wolfville, Oct. 31, 1686.

hi# departure.
In SUIN'!,luting Christina* for Y ole the 

1 arly church also sought by the introduc- 
t.on of its on n lui orgy manger songs «md 
miricle plays to obliterate the old heath
en customs; hut in this it w»e only 
partly auccwa'ul, and many passed 
over ayd rome endure to this diiy. In peifectly rc*t<;rlng It to life, and strength, 
the burning Yale log we sec an evi-1 To any one at all Interested in the 
rimee of the ancient u#e of' Are in sun ti,udy of ornithology a visit to Mr 
wor.hln, Atlibri.ln,»» t,,.<l.y „„ : Wtop’» r-ix-ltory of Irlr.l. will .mply
d.rknurd.nnng. ».d cboreto, .1* 'W ! »•-«" w.,. Ml wbo »ll|

, . . , , , . take the trouble to call upon him, thatg,, ,.,, »Dd ,, l up tr«„ l.di n g,ft,. ^ M Um „w J, tod wM|lng 

Ag,., tolt.ro Ol rktliolty ear p»g«n ] then. I.U =..M«tlnn <H..l give
f uidri there did the same at Yule, thus a full and complete history of every 
eignifyiiig their faith that their return
ing deity, the sun, would again eloriie captured, 
lhe earth with grain and hang his gift, 
of fruit on the trees. There is not 
space in an article like this to trace 
tiie evolution from the bacchanalian 
orgies of heathen limes, when

“Heathen yet, the savage Dane,
At loi more deip the no-ad did <l#alu,
High on thehese.il hi* galleys drew 
Ami feasted all I i* pirate crew,
Then In his low ami pine built hall,
Where shield* and axe* decked the wall,
Theygorged up' n the half-dressed steer,
Caroused in sers of sable leu r,
While round In brutal j#-st wa* thrown 
Tb* half gnawed rib or marrow lame,
Or Untuned all In grim delight,
When scalds yeJh 3 out the Joys «if fight ;
Then forth In frenzy would they hie,
And wildly loose their red lock* fly,
And make such Irai lis r ou* mirth the 

while.
A* best would to their mind* recall 
Nile Ifoislorotis joy* of Oden'* Hall,”—

to the Uhristii.a* of peace on earth and 
good will to men, the day of the fan ily 
yeunion, of fbtgivenai», nf good
will offer ing#, the g»ld< n mile

stone of the children. Ho to 
morrow coon# to os venerable for 
itu unt'ouity from the “good old

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE
months ago and wa» carried by the 
sportsman some two or three miles by 
the legs, supposing It to be deoil, but on 
being taken Into hi* bouse showed signs 
of returning life, when It was caged and 
sent to Mr Bishop who succeeded In

RYAN’S.A. M. IIO A RE, MANAGER.
Oor. George A. Grenville lie.,

HALIFAX, TS. He
Hchool & College Text Books order

ed promptly, when not to be found In 
stock, or in the city. Mr A. M. Hoaro, 
formerly of Wolfville, attends person
ally to this branch of the business, and 
solicits a share of your patronage, pro
mising the samo attention to orders as 
when in hi# old placitof business. ÎRm't 
forget the address. A full and good 
liny of STATION KKY alwaysln stuck.

Kentville, December 2d, 1886

ANNEXATION !
For nearly half a century Urn AMERICAN AOHICUl/TURIRT ha* anfl 

thousand* ol Canadian* to it# groat family of reader», and to still further in 1 11 
tlile numlier, the publishers ere going to devote special attention to Canadian .1 
culture during 1887. The great stair of editor*, who for over a quart er of » c "1 v 
have made this periodical the recognized authority upon all matters peltainn / 11 
agriculture, hortlcultute, etc., has now been reinforced with a staff of well I 
contributor,. Th. JUVKW1UE, llKABTHenil 110UHKHQLD DBI'AItTSU H 
have t>een enlargeil, and HUMBUG Kxposur
1000 ORieiNAL ILLUSTRATIONS. I v, ,y i»„, of th. a,„
culturist contain* nearly 100 oriiriiml Illustrations of animals, plant*, li«w luim 
household ci/iixenieiiees and ap|Atances, out-doors scenes, etc.

•FLENDID IMORAVINOS FREE ! 1 W 
HOMES or pus FARMER FRESIDEMTS.-n
msjoilty of our Presidents were reareif on farm*, or retired from public 
rural scenes. The “American Agriculturist” Is now publiridng and s»nd|no nn 
to all *ulwcrlher*, at an outlay of $yofioo, superb engraving». (i8liy 24 Inch'11 1 
size) of these Homes, together with special descriptive paper* by James Part on, I' 
aid Mitchell and other eminent living American author*. The*»’ engraving* ■ 
tut #3 a rnngniflcent portfolio collection of ornament# for the wells of a prim < 
peasant’s home. Hukiiption* for 1887 immediately forwarded are entitle 
the series lieglimliig in May last.

, KNDUR8KD BY THE U. 8. 0()VKRNMKNT.r-,Vol 8th, Tenth Cen»«' 
Wtysr^sr^AaaaTOail Agrieutturisl” is ewpeci*lly worthy of mention, Wa 
the remarkable success that has attended the unique and untiring effort* of it» I " I 
rietors to Increase and extend He < kreulation. ft* content* are duplicated < vrr.v 
month fuse German Edition, which also circulates widely.”

Brloe, 11.101 year; Single Numbers, 16cent#
Balance of this year FREE to all suheeribing immediately.

Rend Mil Cents for mailing you Grand Double Numlier. Just out, 32-p#ge IV H 
List, and Hemple Proof of Engravings of “Homes «I our Farmer FiesiiUmi .10 
get her with Deseription by Jamo* Psrtofi. Addrei

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,

A W1HK INVESTMENT.
la,

bud there and of how and when It wa*
tan are to receive additional ail*

MY STOCKWe believe Mr HUhop Is gathering In
formation from every ese^eeable source 
with the view of publishing, in the near 
future, a history of the native and migra- 
toi y nirds et Nova Hcoti*. Much a woik 
would be ol great value to all lovers of 
Natural History, and he should be en
couraged to Ibis undertaking 

Tlds rare and extensive collection of

—CON8I8T8 OF—
Finer, Qurn M"">, Bran, g tort, 

ohopped F«'d, 8«H, Mol»»».,»,

OIOS* O* FI** BASSELS,

M"we,rs, Wheel R.ik-*, far.

All of wbleb'are first olasa and will 
be sold low for cash.

th* native birds of this province would 
be a valuable acquisition to the museum 
of Acadia College, and proliahly could )»* 
secured at a nominal cost If applied for I

THOH 8, WHITMAN.
Annapolis, Dec 34th, 1886 WANTED!

In czcbenKB fur th« »tov«, gou.1 entin.1 
BOSE, I'HOf.lKftiH,OHIf.IM »n.l HUH- 
IIANK 'POTATOES, *l»n « f.,w »,r,1. 
WOOD.

ENUL1HU OOmiF. Flour! Flour !
JVtn BKCEIVKD.

Another Car-load of
(COMMUEIUATKD.)

'Hie two weeks before (fliristma* is 
essemlally and preeminently the farm
er’s fortnight. And the annual cat tin 
show of tho Bmilhficld Club ha* brought 
to Izondon the usual “country cousins” 
and rural visitor* who have, this year the 
opportunity of listening to excellent 
addresses on farming and stock-raising 
from such practical and authentic, source* 
a* Mr Chaplin and MrC. 8, Reid. In 
th« paper real by the latter at tbe meet-

Johnson H. Bishop,
WolMlle, Out. AGENT.

« BUDA
The best fleur mede In the 

Domfnfen.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For role low for cash by

<i. II. Wiitluu»».

Rficbrmim /:*r.l», with n«me «ml * 

U U w»t«r pen for few. j pick», t pro. 
for ytt’. A||»1II« Nimpl» wk, oiitfll, «ml 
llluHtreUd MteloKtie of Nov.lile» for « 
]r.,»t»mp «nd ihl» «llp. A. W. Kixair, 

V.reiont, N. S-

rt.il V«w A Motto «II 751 Dromlw.y, 'DAVID W. JUDD, Pub.

OANVASSklBH WANTED EVERYWHERE I

w« will club the American AgrltuUuriA with tb» Ac4nu» for Si.oo u- 
er«rt permn who Immeillitaly «toerilw» to r«»iv. the «uurivlug» for »»' 
•nd tbl» y»*r «Iwi, Addrw THE ACADIAN, WelfrUb-
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THE ACADIAN
grand

It lias been reported that the Salva- ____»

SSSSsdiBPtWB
I’ridayievemDgs—as «oon m the ice is #
in condition. Tho Rink will be 
lighted with Electric Eight ev
ery Wednesday evening.

Gents' Tickets....
Ladies’ Ticket*....
Single Skate.........
Promenade............

Free Trade.
OVERSHOES! 

R U 0 B fe RS I
“Crip” saysGOODS-X*A$ ThâBidûction of internal revende and 

the taking off of revenue stamps. 
Proprietary Medicine no doubt has la 
benefited the consumera, as well

We gell the beat makes of American ]ieving the burden of home manufacturera 
„TT„l,rna A rwVPSHOES Wo Especially is this the case with Green’* RUBBERS and OVERS HOLS, wo and BllKha OermanSynp
handle no second», all Ho. 1 goods, as the reduction of thirty-six cent, per 
1 p -pfTn dozen has been added to the
If you ate in need of a pair ot RUB- gie0 0f the bottles containing
BER BOOTS, call. We can give
vou the beat Boot made for the least FUncer tor Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 
y plaint, tod the German byrup for Couch
money. and Lung troubles, have perhaps, the

| A full assortment of Ladies' GenU’ sire'oTS

Misses’ and Children's) Overshoes in bottles will be greatly appreciated by the 
f ,. sick and afflicted, in every town and vil-

stock, American and Canadian. ]a(!e civilised countries. Sample bot-
_____T tie. for ten cents remain the same size.c. II. HOBDEN

Wolfville, Dec 17, 1886

Jgely qtic gravest Least is the as» ; 
The gravest bird is the owl ; 
The graves! fish is the oyster ( 
The gravest man is the fool 1

In liner then
thl» »e»son-

theincrease in 
these rem- ------O B1------

Xmas Toysa splendid St««*

^ 1 Vases, Ladle* and
Our k Saucers, Colored

^.lïîarvt «»' >’ettcr th,n eVCT

82 00
1 60 cmira a mw10

06 and PresentsD. A. MUNRO, Proprietor. 
Wolfville, Dec 17th, 1886 andSoy that they have tho biggest 

best stock of goods over shown by them 

in the town of Wolfville. It require, 

only a casual glance as you enter their 

store to convince you of tiro truth of 

Lino upon line : pile

A FACT WORTH KN0WIN6 I ----.A T----—THAT—
MILNE & CHRISTIE, Rockwell & Co.’s,

NEXT WEEK !

J. D. MARTIN
MiniMt Tailor,Local and Provincial, Wishes to state that ho is selling his

The Acadian APPLE BARRELSR. Prat is showing a pretty assortment 
of Xmas A N>w Year cards and is almost 
giving them away.

Presbyterian.—Bev. Dr Sawyer is 
expected to preach in the Presbyterian 
church next Sunday afternoon.

Another lot of men’» Pare Gum Rub
ber Boots just opened at Borden’B 19

2C Ca»k» -Mayflower,” the best “water 
white” oil in the market, at R. Prats.

thoir statement.
upon pile, of the best goods marked 

away down to hard pan prices. No

Great Bargains May Be Expected, shoddy -, -n honest good .took, which
will soit the taste of tiro most fastidious 

Space is not sufficient to enumerate the 

stock, hut we shall bo pleased to have 

a visit from every man, woman, and 

child of Wolfvillo between the hours of 

7 a. m. and 9 p. m.

have just received direct from England

rsr:: t'.’a; EEEEHsS
Five per cent discount will be allowed Styhwand

for ca"h i als0 Webster Kentvillc.
Half Barrel» and Tight Barrel». ________ _____________— 

"local amdJProvmcial.
„ wishes all it. reader, a
^sMP.RBY CHRISTMAS." 

v,"Fancy Slip pen at BORDKN’S C A PATR1QUINGabpereaD, King’s Co., Nova ScotiaGen
Mr Howard Banw 

for Liverpoo1 ROCKWELL * CO.,Papkrh.— Municipal Council.EsoUSH 
«ill please accept HARNESS MAKER.thanks

Wholesale & Retail Booksellers, Stationers, Picture Kramers, and dealers in 
Silverware, Room Paper, and Sewing Machines,

Wolfville, N. 8., December 24th, 1880

School.—We understand Carriage, Cart, and 
Team Harnessea

Made to order and kept in stock

The Councillors elect are notified to 
meet in tho

COURT HOUSE, KENTVILLE, 
On Tnreday, 11th Jan’ry,

next, at 10 o’clock, a. m.
All accounts against the Municipality 

must be fllpd in thin office by 31 at Deo., 
ins., or they will not be considered next 

By order,
L. DbV. Ciiipman, 

Clerk of Council.

pep""- ___ ___
bNliza û-nh’, wool Hn«d

Bcv Mr Row exchanged 
with Rev. Mr Lane,

Biaoiaa
that Prof. Spinney intends organizing a 
singing school at Lower Horton, for the 
winter.

at

fixrHASOK.—
pulpits la»t Sunday 
«( Canning.

Patent ice Creepers at
dies'anil OentSj______ __

PmswiLVlDOTNo.-On #unday ev-

ÆBSsisXXZ»**
A VAljoAtoK WoliK.-Belcher’s Farm

er’. Almanac for 1887 is to hand and. is 
as usual hrim-full of valuable Informa,

I tion. No one can afford to do withont 
this book and we know of no better way . Frujt Steamship “Bunacbk"
of beginning tho Now Year than by my- w.,, | i((Vn Annapolis for LONDON dir- 
imi a cony. The publishers will please wl , 5th January, 1887. Tins Lino 

eni thanks for copy sent. offers the best facilities for transporting
accept thaiuistorcopy____ _— Apple, to London, at tho lowest rates of

Foa CimisTMAS 1’nv.emTa.—ladies’ Freiglit. .
O™*. Sandal. and

, ------~, proof Warehouse, Annapolis, any time
Borden a Bunm; Witter Is selling off hi" |wforo the loth of January, 1887, care of 

-------- --------- 77** , T e n Bcotah and Canadian Tweeds at cost. 1 un,ieraigned.
rT^rh'Siagt £=^===.«5 my
Listin'» the ,moke-stack of hi, new en- w,,n« religious weekly, publhhed /^Wsir 6 1886, 4I N
dt. Ml from the eaves of the huildlug, by the James’ PuWWUng »*"£££ ----------------- V---------- of BtoVOM T IlBVe ROW

"2rSrlr-’c^ William Wallace «» *<* “•»
luclal dollar weeklies at 81 50. ' W1

„„ be a paper for the family-clmr.fi, S.m- 
iclor. “Solar Star,” day-school, miwlonary and revival news

Un,ps. just received and tor -ale very J he |pJulinK feltura■ Every Moth-
low, .1 R. I ------------ ,„ti,t, especially, should send for a earn-

ClialsTMA* HnHVtcX.—Service will 1»
hsl.1 in Kt John’s (Episcopal) ehureh 
Cbrietmas, In the morning at g o clock, 
sad in the evening at 7.Jo o'clock. ■ Kcv.
Mr Ruagtes will conduct the services in
the morning and Mr Fullerton in the ev.
suing, -Service will beheld In the Met),, 
ixli*l f'.liurch at 10.30. a. m.

ALL ORDERBPROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Oppoeite People11 Ilimk, Wolfville.

Gedar Post* for sale low at 8. R. 
Sleep’s.________ ____________ “

OUT of Sf.asos.—Master Fred Angus 
office on Monday a full-

$8000.00 Don't Read Tearfully, But 
Do Read Carefully 1

Borden’s, La-

brought Into our 
blown buttercup which was picked the 

This isn’t bad for >n “Arc-

January term.
WOB/TH ŒE1

dec 17

DRY GOODS, 
GENTS FURNISHINGS & CLOTHING

AT FIRST COST.

ini FALL1668Amplis Line.of silk- F HINT FI.OOII.

interesting Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Boot*
A Slioes, Dree. Good* in Melton. Ve
lours, Ottomans, Serges. Jersey Triool, 
Cashmere, and Merinos; Mantle Cloth*, 
in Ottomans, limeade», Curl Cloth», 
Venetian Heaver, Provient., etc.; Men'» 
Suiting», Trownoring* and Worsted*, 
Plain anil Plaid Winceys ; All-wool, 
Angola, Salisbury, Shaker, Union and 

Cotton Flannels in all onlors ; 
dozen beautiful patterns in Cretonne, 
suitable for curtain» ; Nova Scotia 
Glottis ; (all our woollen goods were 
bought before the. advance nml Will be 
sold much les* than goods purchased 

w;) Velveteens in all onlors, Plushes , 
Yarn,—Nova Scotia lland-made and 
Mill-made, Scotch, Victor, Snnony, An
dalusian Fiugerrings, Bail in «n 
Zephyr ; Wool Goods—Clouds, Fasci
nators, Shawl*, Squares, Jacket*, Vest», 
Children's Wool Jacket* and Sots, 
Caps, Gloves, Milt* and Kid Mills) 
Fur Goods—Capes, Caps, Muffs, Eng
lish and American list* and Caps.

doubt very 
belli.

TH°8- a 7,™’Roy.., N. 8.

Goto Burpee Witter’?for Ildkfs. and
Shopping Bags Stoves ! 

Stoves !

COLi JNS^Alj6ne> London, E. C. Having added to iiiy stock a grand assortment of DRESS GOODS, 
CLOAKINGS, PLUSHES, VELVETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, HDKFS., 
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, FLANNELS, etc., etc., which will he disposed 
of lit the Haine rate ns above mentioned.

Ennemi»* - Mr John Rrown, of 
Wallbroek, has recently procurred from 
Ontario, « 25 horse-power portable steam 
saw-mil! and lias now got it in running 

Mr Brown ia an enterprising 
and deserves success in this, his

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS, .em

P. s.—I have a large lino of Ladies’ Cloaks, Ulsters, New ^Market* anil 
Knit Goods, which will lie disposed of at a great sacrifice.

new-

w venture.

O . D. HARRISMen’» Fare Oam Boot» at Having Completed
TTnll Importation (Jlaagow IIoumc,
^ Bil 1 * (Opposite Rockwell’s Bookstore.)

I
WO LF VILLE.

December 1st, 18H6

Merchant Tailor, variety of LOW PRICES ! .&
Good Goods.

piece ngaiii-
Has one of the finest stocks of Cloths to 

aeloct from in the County. Stoves ii Ik Uj !WORSTEDS
in all Shades and Prices.

tweeds
111 Every Variety.

pie copy at once. A ll of which I offer 
down to hot- 

the

In 8drnccrlc. wo order often and keep our stock fresh and good 
exceedingly, low prices of OockiTy, «dla-aawiirf. and 

Gall and «xainino.

Borden has just received another lot 
of those famous American Overshoes— 

Automatic Fasteners and
purehuM eleewhen moth vf as 
Suits bought of ,ue cut flee ol

nwny
tom pricoH to suit

please call

while tho
Karilienwnre «urpriao all.

Glnlh» 

charge.
Wolfville, March I2tb, 1886

Waterproof, 
11 eel Plate». l6

CASH PAID FOR EGGS AT
D. PATTERSON’S.times,

and see for yourselves
Choice Importerl and Domestic Cigars 

at 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 ami lo cent» at^ ^
j.’sSswtMSi  ̂ s. r. sleep. „„

u . "toTNdva BwrtAlf^We »ee la»t Wed. a large concoure of people were J^thoM Painful Complaint» and ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. WatCh08f CIOCKS,
. .T'lhfi.rnm VBper that Mr Henry found at the Gaepereau church to t- WeakflMses »o common to our beat Wolfville, Nov. M th BOOH IN LIFE INSURANOl! j lowfiliV

i..-.s,.1 r.'.o Female Population. ^------------------------ 77 The Canada Mutual Aid ,, I h i, ! i„ u,i. ro. .ni b. fou. okswng,

* N0RT0MS wJSSt'—L,, *nnm XïtèïilSÏ

M, S!S£ES5«SF52gg^i5£ BLOOD WE ki‘~™ïZZ
'™' n«’ml"d of''»|r-.firè’°>’5* î™ké>ùo;herrooL and herb, which S^t^L^n^Xuen- Silver Ware. 62.60,'Blanket,, Hor.eH,,gs, Railway

Adelaide Klliott, which occnred at the "Vtt-i?prosperity ani happinem. ezpeU tumor. f«» the utoru*!» »"™^ Sore», Salt Bheem, » 1 „6 Horton Landing P. 0„ N. 8. Dl.l.es, Pickle Castors, Csrd Reoe .cs „„ many Vahs is. Fnrmt.re-Four
residence of (leo. V. Rand, Esq , on Mon- ^JLJT -NP>U very Blood, Stomach an 1 Kidney d.m ato -T?—r.- . . Knives, Spoons, Fork., Napkin Ring. „f Bedroom Suite, and Porto»
day morning last. Mrs Elliott had been cRo.al A” T ftS bccaUM “ •’Ur,fl™ lh* b'” A»«nt.S Wl.nl . «I ^ whlcll w, „,n selling at .«tremely kW, of Clmiv„ fm the
ill I lew days previously, but was not Mayflower MoIot,„ 40c per |„ (act, It, has proved to be the greatest _____ ____________________ To sell the New Homx P*n»l.i lie B'"l,n h,w prices. Th*e good, ate warrant < ' ’ , , , , ,
ermsidered in a dangerous condition op FJdw) ,0 1? K PnAT. best remedy that ho, ,ver been dU>oF- lung troubla -the host published. Splmdld onportu- fl„tqu,l|ty quadruple plate. regular old etiff hack, hard neat,
t„ her death She had been troubled Kal’ --------------------— „ . errnl. It permaate. eveiw portion of tie If younaveaoou* „n, for the right man. Write fui par. . . Ca u.rever Wooden Uli.it, to tho “Oh my

belnu Manitoba, at Bordsn’s. The Manitoba Mid giro, new life and vigor. » try Dr Hoffman » t|„,jlar». Address— ROOKWCII Ot VO.,will, heart.Haaase for"»“ J“rslt bel g Molto^. ‘^oollined. waterproof ^movm faintnw fiatulency.dmtr^s all _ h OwrUD. O. F. RATHBUM, MAIN ST. - WOl.FVlTif.E
belly the cause of lier poath. Hh" ' oeemhow lust the thing for deep »now. 9 ^ving for sllmulanta, and tellevee weak- COUgn Oy Up 6 Horton Landing, King , Co M ___,  
1«ph ft rpsiiluTit of Wolfville for »orae live —---- ---------- r** . . new of the ptomach. __ ^ . «_ . Innu healer. -------------------- -
yean, and........ .. rmpeetod. Having recently importe,! It cure. AM toff, B “ * * “
3 ____ JL____ — tm. HhcnrHliarpeuer.” I am pfepsrixl General VtbiMy,Æ.sg.g,’i3:iyJSi fsgjs’r.^.aisJ’Æ ^scga*aijai 
85ri2srjst.*ss; -"“’.r""'' J sj-fs&i-oi
prise,,ts at J. M. Shaw’*------------- ■ ■ ———• e.ircuinslance», act In harmony with me

N. It A fine «took of Imported and TAKr, NoTlUl.—If vour raser i» ,,w tg,t governs the female
BetaMticCigars. jun take it to J. M Shaw’» Barlicr Ills Imposeibla for a woman after a

—ü „ 2/"' he will out it in fir»t-ola»» faithful course of treatment with torn
^:rv;„d't::,uhHo“ï«r. “ SSsSEr,

10 page illustrated monthly, published »t If you wish to color wool, 00 ’ < tg, Help dsriril from the use of this
Philadelphia lqr the Curtis Publishing ,,k 0, fcathem, nsethe new Klee- remedy-
Company and edited by Mfl Louisa ,_|r g>*■«•*, Strongest and licet in y,,, th0 cure Kidney loenpUnnh of ellh- 
Knsp and Mrs Mrs Emma 0. Harwlth. It the wnr1d. 10 pent* at all dealers. _ „ ,hls compound Is unsurpaseeil.
i-traly a. it, name implies a lgpRe’s Married. J’of toîurin^torm'Knoreml tonc-
Home Jonmal, It contains the follow ........ . ---------——XT n,„t|.t !!7„, of tho kldnevs, and prevents the
leg departments : Mother’, Corner, Ar- GFUtemi*—A"nu«|--A WwtnBJ|ay, organlo degeneration which leads to 
tiitic Ncedle-woik, Blush Studio*, 97ie ehureh, . I|. y p Pri.pman, Hr /{n<;/ita Maw ns.
ï’rnctiçal lleti^eeper, Drew *nd M». VtL o’ertrolge' and leur» 'Dieresa, trlel will oherm end eaolt#
tarial, Klnwem and House-plants. The ,n,i,laughter of th. lateOapt. Bur- ,our enthueleem.
DecemW number, contain* the open- Angus.________ — Remedial Compound L|>w|>««i <“} «•
leg chapters „f anew wrisl’toryfiy —-----------
Jo»iah Alhm’» Wife, entitled ‘ The Char- __ _—— - :. f v. *.1,1,,!^—Rkmkdial Gompoum» Go.
Ityiif tin* Jorn-MvilUan*.” It» moral torn» EtLioW.~-At Uh, Âfter A 8tan»tea«l, P Q.» or Derby Liu®, Vt,
is far above th, ordinary pepw Mr, Ueîaide ilHoM,
ti«t:»t“1îLnLŒa Jt^^nrand Pro on Monday

The Ceichrated Krctrlv Dye* BrM*K.-AlmGMp««u, Dee. Uth. Jl" 

are the meut laating of all colon». War* hi •»' J Hhi ffield'» MUk, Dec. lytki 
10 M0W ^'syiv*uu* Blshoji, agml 64 years-

W.
Wolfville, October 8th, 1886

Nl.ro M> F 1,0011.

so easy" Arm Chair, Bedsteads, Spring 
Bods, Bureaus, Wastislands, Rockers, 

Chair Heats, otn. 
guide wilfionduot you safely through 

this room.

An 1 xperieucedAttention Attentionhave Rheumatism, Croup, Sore
Throat, Pains or Ache, use Dr Norton’s

Magic Liniment.
A «real Pain Killer.

Wo unhesitatingly »»y that tho display of
CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY GOODS

Til Hill FI.OOII.-------AT TIIK-—If you want a good dosa of phyle 
withont pain or griping n.e Dr Norton .

Dock Liver Pille,
will always use them.

KËNTVILLE^n JEWELRY^^ 8JO ,
of «imdruple Ullver IMuivil Ware—Caetera, Plokte Diuhtm,

Butu.r Cm.lers, Berry Dmhe", r/UI‘I^'or^nror), Sp.m11 ’.Holders, Napkin ap|,,„|ij voluptuous Maltrewie, inspire
uTT Z;l! o..toro o[pdt“ Cups, Balt Dishes, Berry   ns, lt, F.zeel.lor L...... ingle and double,

Mustard Spoon*, Roger» Knive» and Fork*, Dinner, Defwort and I ''ft Exool*ior for pnohing.
8»xa%hX Sugar Tongs, Nut Crackers, Butter Knives, Toast Kaeks, Pocket

|,rnl AhÜ'a' widl'toNtod Stock of Jewvlry-Onld and Silver Neoklet*,
Locket* Bar Pins, Ear rings, Ladies' and Gent»' Alberts, Ouff Buttons,
Scarf Pins, Charms, Brae, let., Baby Pin., Collar Button., Waltham, ««i 
Hwiss Watches, Clock, and Spectacle*. We make 11 special y
Gold WxnniNU and Gr.« Rrmiu. »«« M “ll','‘rr',ra' . ...

Th. above .took is new and lro.li, and all of the intest designs, an U. 
worthy the attention of intending purchasers, and will be sold cheap lor cash,

JAMES MCLEOD, Watchmaker.
Opposite 0Ü Porter moh*#*«

Purhsps thcM 1* not hiuoh lo attrar f, 
your ■ tient ion, biil^what rtlgg«*iinn« of 
beautilul rvlrvelnng doe* » lot of

a
1* the lnrir«!»t, a

and you

If you have Old Sores, Cracked Hands, 
piles, or Chilblain* use Dr Norton's

All Healing Balm.
It Is a great Healer fiesli.

Come while the show last-, ho eliarg* 
for ndmimiioii 1

Weak Cheat, Lame HideIf you hâve a 
or Unie Hack u»e Dr Norton »
Mountain Root Plaster
and you will be happy. CALDWELL & MURRAYto-

nvMM>iAL Liver Pill* (»ugftr cooled)

asssertaittîJsr
generally.

October loth, 1880: Y.
Deuemhor loth, |8W>

November fith, 1886
•I
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THIS IS YOUROPpoRT0n'|ty

Bnnd "",ii
™ j-nÏÏ*

»* '■ ■ k) v,.;
» cun !i.i- r

aiou'n ont 0| 
.H» Imt

EB■"Kill' of stun.

nddresg upon application. There is no!!!! 
or girl, young man or young woman,*InonJ

œ:Mcum * j
with very littlo

“Your carpet never looks dirty,” say 
weary, worn mothers to me.

But my life is as weary as theirs— 
weary with sitting in ray parlour at twi

ns v u * u üg^t, weary with watching for the little
My little child comes to my knee . .. . . n . ,

And tugging pleads that he may climb fmB,tbat U8cd to twme aronnd my ne<*» 
Into my lap to hear me tell for the curls that brushed against my
The Christmas tale he loves so well— cheek, for the young laugh that rang out 

À tale my mother told to me.
Beginning “Once upon a time”

- Cl Diet $y milling.- PARSONS
r relieve all manner of disease. The information around eaoh box is worth ten times the cost of i 
IOX of pills. Find out flH BH HB ience. One boxwil
ibout them, and you ^^B do more to purity thi
rill always be thank- |^B blood andcurechron
hi. One pill a dose. ie health than
?arsons'Pills contain worth of any othei
lqthing harmftU, are remedy yet discov-

to take, and^H ^B^^Vered.
muse no inoonven- HH BB IHHB 1BBEB ^BB^^ be made to reallzi 

, ——— jrjjfK -he marvelona power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not bo hat
| , without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it;

^B ihe information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON At CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.

POWDER ~

WE SELL I
ChrlNtma*.

COI.DWOOI), sriLIN'O, HARK. II. It. 
'Ill> I.U.Mi'l H, LATHS, CAN- 

Mil) LOBSTERS, MAI KLR 
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for nil Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

TT
with mine, as we watched the hissing 
coal fire, or made rabbits with the shad- 

It ig a tale of skies that rung CW8 on the wall, waiting merrily togethei
With angel rhapsodies sublime ; for papa’s coming home. I have the

Of the great bout serene and white wealth and ea«e I once longed for, hut

And of the glorious stars that sang at what price? And when I see muth-

An anthem once upon a-time.

i Il AI HEW AY & CO., |I
(Jenernl Commission Merchants,

Boston.

Members of the Board of Trade, 
Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Jfht/ssiPiC'^6)
rofflers with grown-up sons driving to town 

or church, and my hair silvered over 
with gray, I think what might have been 
had I murmured less at the providence 
of God.

Reader—young mother you may be— 
had you heard this mother tell her story, 
you would have felt disposed to say with 
the writer, “I will oe more paueut with 

murmur less.”—

22 Central Wharf

This story of the hallowed years 
Tells of the sacrifice sublime 

Of one who prayed alone and wept 
While his a wearied followers slept—

And how hi# blood and Mary(s tears 
Commingled, once upon a time.

And now my darling by my side 
And echoes of the distant chime

Bring that sweet story back to me— my little ones—I will 
Of Bethlehem and Calvary. /Lome toagazue.

And of the gentle Christ that died 
For sinners, once upon a time.

■

PUREi effort, if you will 
only make up 
your minds to it.
The books aro 
splendidly bound 
and are the pro
ductions of the VK|ill|f 
best known au- ,i||lp 
fchors, which is a ,|uW 
sufficientgtnirnn- 'U\\Wl 
toe that they will V 
not only afford 
amusement but 
boa source of

popular weekly published, and in m,lv0n. 
Dollar a year. Tt has now over Inoooôenk

—AND—

HEALTHFUL
JAbsolutely Pure. ALL INGREDIENTS USED IN 

MANUFACTURE OFTHE ACADIAN,Proud of IIIn Nlwter.
This powder'never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More econonoinicul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in can*. Royal Bakino Powdbk 
Co., 106 Wall St. N. Y. (13-11-85)

The mighty deed, that men have told The Chicago Irilmm relates the case 
In ponderous tones or fluent rhymes, . . , ,

£ike misty shadows fade awiy- of » y°unB n">" who WM rc8"rded as a
But this sweet story ’bides for aye. phenomenon because he took his sister

nd. like the stars that sang of old, to all the best entertainment*, and ac-
We sing of “Once upon a time.’. tually devoted himself to her during the

_________________Eugene Field, lecture and opera season. Being praised

for hi* unusual attention to his sister, the 
young man promptly and proudly re-

“No, there’s nothing wonderful or ex
traordinary al>out it. She is the only 
woman I know in whom I have the most 
thorough confidence. She is always the 
same, always pleased and affectionate, and 
to tell you the candid truth I’rn afraid 
she’ll go and marry some of these imita
tion men around here and be unhappy 
all her life.

“She has nobody else to look to, and 
I’ll take care she does not have to look

A:BBS! MfSm
mm

HONEST!

I^ENT!
INHEPENThe HlgheNt Mncceiw.

40 CENTSThe man in English-speaking countries 
who best deserves the name of the Child- CENTS FEARLESS! BUDS & BLOSSOMSren’e friend is, perhaps, a poor man in 
London, named George Smith.

He was the son of a Bricklayer, and 
»t four years of age was put to work in 
the y aid. With other babies he worked 
fdr fourteen hours a day, carrying great, 
lumps of clay, which bent his back and 
stunted his growth. By working late 
into the night, they could earn an addi
tional sixpence.

These sixpence George spent for books 
by means of which he gained a little 
serviceable knowledge.

As soon as he arrived at mauhood lie 
set himself one purpose in life : to better I a,ld *f ever I find as good a girl I’ll mar- 
the condition of the hordes of overwork- *7 her.”

The example is most commendable. 
A young man would do well to seek his 
sister’s society until he finds another lady 
as good as his sister,

WILL DO IT !
rfikndlyTi r K ET IN (isDO WHAT?
forty paye, illustrated, monthly mnge. 

zine, edited by J. F. A veut, ! Inlitnx, N.s
Price 76 cents per yonr if prepaid.

Pay for two favorite newspapers v
4mos.

F O JEZ, her Its columns aro devoted to Ti n.j.crime? 
Missionary Intelligence, IloiiM liohl |iin|,j 
Short Stories and IlluslrntioiiR, tanking28 
nages of rending, suit able nml | i «.fitnb)0 
tor young and old, with an amnge of 12 
illustrations in each number, thi* will give 
40 vane* monthly Jar 75 rads a yn>r, nml 
will, therefore, ue one of theeheapest Mild. 
Specimen copies sent for two t i-hinnii-n.

A SB COLD PIECE 
will lie given if you gel 20 ml nil,in.

“Buns and Blossoms” i# « tnloiml l.v 
Christians and ministers of nil <l< m 
lions. Otie writes: "The eovei I n. I ecu « 
comfort and blessii g to me, I a ci v j up 
is calculated to bring one mnnr to the 
Lord.” “We wish you evet-inereaiitig 
success ns you deserve. “'Po see H ,(• b il 
to want and to love.” “Il slmuhl ho in 
every house.

“THE PEOPLES PAPER !”On receipt of above amount wc will send

THE ACADIAN
AND THK

Detroit Free Press
To any address for Four Months 

on trial

Two Papers For
little more than

The Price of One I

to anybody else. I suppose some day a 
genuine man will come along. If he’s a 
genuine man I won’t object. Until he 
does come, she’s good enough for me ; American Agriculturist.

100 Columns and 100 Engravings 
in each issue.ed children in England. Bo earnest wa# 

hi* effort that, although he was penniless» 
friendless, and uneducated, he compelled 
all England to listen to his errible story 
of oppression and want, and by his own 
effort finally induced Parliament to pass 
an act by which thirty thousand little 
children were rescued from the labor 
which was maiming and killing them, 1 n 1 
were sent to acliool.

He then set to work to help the chil
dren employed ou the canal-boats, whose 
condition in England was little better 
than that of our former slaves in the rice- 
fields. He petitioned Parliament until 
an act was past by which sixty thousand 
children were given an education and 
time to recover life and health,

. This is a noble record but the best point 

of George Hmith’s story is that h* is now 
a white-haired old man, miserably poor. 
His whole life nml energy have been giv
en to the one tnhk ; he has had no time 
to earn money, and although he has per- 
sonaly known and influenced almost 
every lending man in England, lie has 
never asked a favor for himself or any 
selfish interest from one of them.

There are «0 many histories of men 
who have achieved fame and fortune 
held up to American boy* for their imita, 
lion, that it is surely worth their while to 
read thi* record of a man poor and ot>- 
•cure, yet whose success was so noble 
Verily, h and such as he, shall liave their 
reward in the larger life to which all un
selfish service, for God and human well- 
fare tends, bf divine and eternal law*.

We must believe that in the larger and 
spiritual kingdom, it is he who denies 
himself the must for others who will re
ceive the most from God. “He that 
saveth hi* life shall lose it” is the law ot 
this world, and “He that loseth his life 
shall keep it alive” is the law of the lar
ger life.. — Youth'» Cumyani/m.

*
44TH YEAR. $150 A YEAR.
Bond three 2-ccnt stamps for Bam pi 

copy (English nr German)and Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal in the World.

—IB PUBLISHED AT-

WOLFVILLE, in King’s County,^Harrying.

Josh Billing thus writes to a friend for Four Months, with the Free Press 
about marrying : By awl means, Joe, ge* Thrown in, for 40c. Can you ask for any- 
married, if you have a fair -how. Don’t ktàZLVtrfd^ÆnS

stand shivering on the bank, but pitch original, pifjimnt ami entertaining of Am- 
right in and stick your head under, ami «rir.au newspapers. Its humorous char- 
thy shiver is over. There ain’t any act!'’r «ketches and witty sayings are 
more trick in getting married that-tl.ar u:MvmellJr C0PM- 

is in eating peanuts. Menny a man has ^ ,i,,rvrr" nr»mhfor August nays 
stood shivering on the shor until the riv- p' UW'K (M Quail) is perhaps the
er run out Don’t exrx ct to marrv an moHtiu,lll,fuc nnd genuine humorist this 
er run out. Don t expect to marry an country has produced. * * Ho is natural
angel : them hev all been picked up ,y ln(l .p„„ta„e„udy funny, * . i„ „f 
long ago. Remember Joe, you a,n’t a „niver,.l reli.h, m, i, wit„e„,d by the 
mint younicif. Do not marry for buty wide popularity of the IMrMFruPrm. 
eaelu-lvely : buty » hkc me, awful .11,. A„ „ the Fm p
pery ami thaws dreadful easy. Don’t not be excelled.
marry for luv, neither ; luv is like a Tin: Acadian speaks for itself. It is a 
cooking stove, good for nothing when the necessity to every resident in this section 
fire gives out. But let the mixture be keeji himself postisl on local

some buty becomingly dressed, with u .* ...

about $250 in her pocket, a good ,poller aeeeptT/ml'; a rbn'tedïngth of til '* 
handy and neat in the house, plenty of . __
good sense, tuff constitution and by laws, -HI HI, AT OIVCK !

a light step, small feet, sound teeth and a IWT^end order to Tine Acadian 
warm heart. This mixture will keep in Wolfville, N. H.
any climate, and will not evoporate. If 
the cork happens to bo left out the 
strength ain’t gone, Joe. Don’t marry for 
pedigree unices it is backed by bank 
notes. A family with uothing but pedi
gree lacks sense.

The HIIVn Nil tare.

No cia» of me.,the Ilmm Farm, The following ex*mpk of a Tee 
are more indebted to their wive, for the ,*r 1 -,ni owmont atnred and Paid 
.uec» that come, to them, than ,re ", '« ^ of .okumujj

farmers. Tlie wife ami the mother who N„ Ti ’ „ _ , .

ha. the courage to go out with the bu». |looo.^g , Annual Pré^um »,, =4
band of her choice and commence the i * * , ™
.truggle of life with him on the prairie or urn. are ,u°chm 'wnrl’paTuftlheinê'l

on a new farm, with but little capital ex- duced bt suqdus. The right hand column
cept that boundless capital of heail and K^vee ®'interest comiioundid at 5 per
heart, is worthy to stand by the H parta r, ce|lt 1,11 ^ d®y t}“’ Policy was paid.

women of whom poets have exhausted JJ Pf,cm y* IO J” cojnp int $57 88

their words of praise. Wo hear that so- yj « ()2
and-so is making money and he gets the 4th “ 76 30
creilit of being a forehanded man, but it 5^J* “ 60 34
is quite as often tliat it is the noblo little 3°
woman who has toiled on and complain- gth « 5 » >

ed not, who has pinched and saved and 9th “
murmured not, is the one to whom tb„ 64 47
state and union is mostly indebted.
Those are the women who lend men up 
to that higher and nobler manhood, to 
that shrine where, like the knights of 
old, bend the knee of homage, n\t to 
beauty, but to wotth and royal manhVod-

Mrs F Bilver, of Ilantsport, writes ;
“My daughter had a severe cold and \iii- 

jured her spine so she could not walk» 
and suffered very much. I called lu oui 
family physician, he pronounced it in\ 

flammation of the spine and recommen
ded Minard’s Liniment to be used freely.
3 bottles cured her. I have used your 
Minard’s Liniment for abcoken breast, it 
reduced the inflammation and cured mo 
in 1 o days. I would recommend it to all 
ladies who are suffering from the same 
severe trouble.”

AddrcHs—
£*1 ihttshrrs Atnrrlr/in AyriruIturist,

75* Broadway, New York
9-4-85

-THE-

Educational, Advice to' Mother#!.—Are you dii- 
turbed at night and broken of your rent 
by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Glutting Teeth ? If ho mid at

’56'-SPRING!-’86.Agricultural,

Chas- H. Borden once and get a twttlc of ‘ Mrs. WinKlnw'i 
Bcothing Hyrup” fur Children Tnething, 
Its value is incalculsblu. It will i«ali«*ve 
the poor lit.tie suffi inr immediately. Do- 
pend upon it, motht rs ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery mid 

ntoniach

Geographical,
Political

Bog. to o*ll attention to hi. «took of Car

alno prepared to build Carriages in any 
style roquiml, including th.i VIIjLAUE 
(’A UT, qt shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment. 

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

Literary Diarrlicon regulates the 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens die 
Guins, reduce* li ll tmmatioii, ami gives 
tone and energy to Hie whole hvmviu. 
“Mrs Win slow '.I Soothing Hyrup” for 
children tenthlng i. plea ant tu dm livle 
and is the |.»roscrliitinn of one or tlm old
est and best female physicians nml nurses 
lin the United Slates, and is female hy 
all druggists throughout the world. 
Price twen ly-fivo cents a Irottle, llo 
sure and ask fur “M hh Winhi.ow'h Sciotii- 
1*0 SYUUP,” aad take no other kind. 39

CEKTRE

Of tlie J *rovlnco of Nova Scotia..

ROY 0F OOLDEN NOVELTiKH LHJA'2 f«"tiw>lllug «rtlole., mid 13 
12 magic water pen., all by re

turn nf mail fur 25c., or nine 3.cent 
.tamp.. Package of faat-a*Bing article, 
to agio,la for 3c. nml thi. «lip,

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. H.
The Amnnpollw Valley !

CEO. V. RAND,
The Warden of Nova Neotla I W. <&, A Railway. luromi* **n»*Ai,*n ia

drurr medicines chemicals
FANCY 800DS,

PERFUMERY AND KOAI’H, 

brushes, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

eli.eby, ETC. ETC»

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO. Time Table 

1886—Winter Arrangement—1887. 

Commencing Monday, 22.1 November. 

OOlNtl EAST,

The Neat ef Aeadli* t'ellega- !

DOMINION OtPOSIT $100,000

OFFICI, WATERLOO, OUT.HEAD

Arem. Accm. f rixp. 
Daily. T J'.N | Dully.

AM. A.hTpmThe Acadian is not subsidized ty any Political 

party, Corporation, or private individual ; and 

presses its own views and says wht it thinks.

Main Street, Wolfville, N. H
Annapolis Ln’vt* 

Î4 flihlgctown " 
28 Middleton ” 
♦2 Aylosfurd ” 
47 Herwltik « 
JO Watervlllc » 
fill Kentville w 
64 l’ort Williams1' 
6*1 Wolfvll lo " 
*1» UranU Pro M 
72 Avonport ’• 
77 Ilantsport w 
84 Windsor M 

116 WI ml soi Juno” 
180 Hwlllax arrive

6 00 86
6 A(i 2 10ex- 7 66 2 66 HOLSTEIN BVLL0 00 8 34
0 20 3 62
V 36 4 02

6 40 The subscriber has for service tli* 
noted Prise Holstein Hull, Dud "1 
Gnsperenu which lie imported direct 
from Holland, so as to get the very bust 
milking strain possible.

Terms §5.00 at lime of service.

I<Ved Anna rid. 

Grand Pre, Jan. 1st, 1886.

10 16 
11 10 
11 IV 
11 81
11 46
12 06 
12 66

4 80JHurmiirliag. 0 00 6 00
0 10 6 08

[ was tired of washing dishes ; •! was 
tired of drudgery. 1 had always been no, 
and 1 was dissatisfied. I never *at down 
a moment to read, that Jamie didn’t 
want a cake, or a bit of paper to scribble 

on, or a bit of soap to make bubbles. 
“I’d rather be in prison,” I said one day, 
,‘jhnn have my life tensed out so,” as 
Jamie knocked my 
writing to a friend.

Buta moment came when I had 
plate less to wn>h, one chair less to set 
away by the wall in the dining-room 
when Jamie’s little crib was put awav in
to the garret, and it never -has 
down since. I had 1>een unusually fret
ful and discontented wiih him that damp 
May morning that he took the croup, 
Gloomy weather gave me the headache, 
and I had less patience than at any other 
time. By and by he was singing in an
other room : ;

6 26 6 18
0 40

!! “ «g*

: 3? 
31

6 2V
<1 8HTiik Aoadian’h columns aro open to persons of either Political Party for 

the discussion of the topics of the day, providing no personalities are entered into.

6 44
7 60 6 Id

10 00 
10 46

8 28 7 36
4 10 8

“ 12 36
“ “ 877

W*P’ I Accra, \ontn. 
[P*»» In w.p daily.

GOING WEST8K S2.
Tm* Acadian will give you all the Local News of the County, 

the importante events taking place.
and all3 23 4. melbow when 1 was I*. M. 

2 30I Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—" 
40 Windsor "
63 Ilantsport »*
r> H Avon|M»rt *»

(1 rand Pre •>
Wolfville «
Port Williams” 
Kentville ”
Watorvtlle ”
Berwick •
Aylesford I»
Middleton »’
Bridgetown ’*
AmmpoliN Ar’ve

7 00 M
11
s\haè 
ûiU
ill ■■ "
|kÇ6*

lyu
m 1rûâ

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
80LK PROPRIBTUltH.

1.W. *733 33 

Amount of Policy paid
of 10th yrs surplus paid

7 16Interest $256 90 

11,000 00
27 57

3 30
*10 06
10 37 
10 66
11 10 
11 26 
11 86
12 26

6 36
22 ft 08
88 0 24tfa, J"rwAtAl,1AM wU1 KWe 30U *" tb« “"•“-rt.nt cvanU occurring throughout 01 *1 34Total paid to Mr Forest, 

them's pd by Mr Forest§733 35 
Comp int on same at 5% 256 90

64§1,027 57 6 47§0 10 00
10 30
10 67
11 06
11 23
12 02 
13 46

6 66
YI71 Lr7 1099025 80 I 02h:i 1 17

As an investment Mr Forest’s VoWcv 
returned §37 32 more than all premiums 
paid by hhn, with compound Interest at 
5/>• added, in addition to hi* risk, or dssur- 
ance of §1,000, for ton years from age 42

The rtcadian is devoted lo literature, Education, 

Tempe?ance, Politics, Mgnmlture, Science, and Gene?al 

Info? mation, and is the OX lit Weekly Paper i?t King's 

County.

HH 1 40102 2 66 t flriKi 8 66 '’Wah* Exti*5

„ RJEMEWk#
ftlne is-

C.C. RICHARDS A CO.
TAUMOVTU, N O.

130 1 26 4 60
N. H. Trains aro run on KasUtm hi,...

Ms:-,.0"1 —
“1 want to bean angel,” 

and presently rang out that metalliocronp.
I never heard that hymn since that it 
doesn’t cut me to the heart, for the 
croup cough rings out with it. He grew 
worse toward night, when my husband 
came home and went for the doctor*
At first he seemed to help him, but it 
merged into inflammatory croup and was 
soon over

“I ought to have been called sooner,” 
said the doctor

I have a servant to wash dishes now ; 
and when a visitor comes I con sit down I f your horses, cattle, sheep, swine or 
and entertain her without having to work P”u!iry arc expected to pay a profit, or 
til the time. Thc i.noHtilc bo, wc- râl*»

tying me to open his Jack-knife, and & audition Powders. Best in the world, 
there are no shavings over the floor. Bee adv. in another eolum.
The magazines are not soiled with look. _ -
ing K the picture., hut.Und ,„im„ tod ^.wu” fCMt, M

SMt on the relding-tible, ju«t u I le*v. dhcrckm Vermifuge and take no other.
Àlw*y» reliable and pieaunt to take.

Full information at Avonpo*, N. 8,

J- B. Newcomb,
General Agent for Nova Scotia 

Avonport, July 6th, 1886

Rev. J. B. Hemheoh, Special Agent.
Enî>HiTïvorrTnH,!îI,,l,,*',c^ ” '«*"• Ann. 
a|h»IIh «very Thursday for Boston dlruut.

ALL CYJMMUNICATIONS SHOULD BE .raTÎSlvEÆ1",e" '“«■ Blgh, „

JAn^'SnV^--*
Tlie latest news from all quarters to is 

the effect that the Remedial Compound 
is accomplishing all and more than al 
that lias been claimed or could l>e expect
ed of it. I ta effects upon the female 
system is marvellous. See 
umn

ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Kditor. A Publiahcra, Wolfville, N. fl.

Boar For 8érvlce.
Tlie .ulecrilier baa for «ervlce a One 

Whito Clicter & Ewex Boar. Tenu», 

50 conta at time of nervice, or 75 cents on 
tim«- ALBERT MINER.

Wolfville Hill, Nov 12, '86

It I» an Invaluable Hair Renower 
and «lean» the 10aIp of 

all Oandrunr.

hire, Yarmouth (,CT";71", February la.t I hu.k " 
y atnrday evening for Horton «ivrer.i cold, whlcli «ettlel In my hack «ml

International Hteamor. Icare ht I,..,, kWn”7"' great pain. After inlug
every Monday and Thuraday a m ■fver*’ preparation, and being wiilmut 

Kastpori, Portland and H<Xn ’ ' ’ f"ul night. Ihrough mtonV pam, I
I raina of the Provincial and v Wed yuur MINARD'S LINIM KT A fier 

l*ml All Rail Line Imt,» Knl Wl,l,cetlon 1 w« »" much relieved
liangor Portland and lh« l/ell Intn .deep aieep
•nd 8.80 p. m daily, cent HatoVZi rK«v«ry .b.irtly followed, 
evening and Hnnday mor°l„, P “U'd*y . , John 8. McLeod, Elm Houm.

Throngh Ticket, bv th. ...1__ . - ’'•fence town, N. 8.
on Hie at all Ktatlon* “* “ 0D* rout«‘ _____

p. INNES. Oan.ni WUndrd’e Uniment Ie for eele
RentvBla „lL »everywhere.

ovember, 1188 FRICK 38 CKNTK.

another col- ANOTIIKM 1*1(001’■

2m

Berkshire Boar I OUR JOB BOOMTho eubacriber ha. a Thoroughbred 
Berkshire Boar for aorrice 
ah crates.

Greenfield, Oct 15, ,886

, and complete

at nawin-
JOI1N T. DAVISON. ia complete. Plain and Fane, Job Work of every deacription done at 

ahortc.t notice, and aatiaftetion aaaurad,

THE ACADIAN
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